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The »eam of lbn Hamdb is a testimony. lt is,

above all, the evidence of a "seä between the
lands", the Mediterranean Sea, cultural variation

ofä melted land, fluid sequence ofcultures, real

utopia of historical opportunities, geog€phical
balän.e oI the differencq metaphor ,or

Nowädäys, at is conversely, a monologue of
silence, än evidence of pain;itisthe image ofa
sibnt and desperate hand lying at the bottom o,
a sea; it's a field of waves in which the unnatural
violence on freedom. the segmentatjon of
a cultural unlformity forged by nature and
centuries o, history hasbroken out,

The Dreefi of lbn Hamdis, in the dark identity
speculations, wants to become, conversely,
a metaphor ,or mernory loud cartography of
inclusion, movinq späce of imäges which run
one after the other jn a unique body of values,
by imposing itself as that lvlediterranean voice
which daily pays the expensive price for än anti-
historical hecatomb.

ln the tradition introduced by lbn Hamdis,
Arab - Siciliän poet whose elegiac poem,

after the Norman inväsion, elevated himself
to al-Andalus, namely to the extreme western
borders around the Xll cenluy,The Dream of
,ön Hamdrb is, in the same wäy, the synthesis
of a m,stical experience thundering into the

post global villäge travellers' mind and soul,
overlooking, äfter wElling dor,ln tmeless
medinas, from any window ol Mare Nos,/vIn
on an unspeakable pluriverso of universes: from
Noto to lunls, from Be./'aib 10 Mahrque.

The magnificent trio, Shuluq Ensemble, with
the winds of Calogero Giällanza, strings
of Salim Dada and percussions of Andrea
Plccloni. with the e).ceptional participation of
the voice of Kadmä Sk€lll in The Dream of lbn
Hemdrb. bnngs ou! by closing our eyes, Punic
fishermen's joyful melodies, scientific rhythms,
lpazia's slats reäding, the rumbling sound o{
ärrphoräs, rhe saline breeze carried by the
desert wind, it is artrafiive magic, h is oasis
suggestion into the ioyllic Arabic and purple
sunsets. lt is the divine combinanon of assätir
(legends) and people, of stars änd sEilors. or
art and peäce, of algebraic and musical codes.
And ü ls the symbol of a noble demand: hands
off the unique lvediterranear. Therefore, the
musical project ot 7he Drcam of lbn Hendk
poses itself as a miracle zamzam in time of
adväncing spirilual desertjfication, freezing
into the power of detail the resoundng micro-
perceptions of an endless breath, the one
comrng from ä boundless space, in which üe
absolute rusion or voice, n'usrcal nstrumenr
and eprphany, becomes, even today, the lasl
gift of the unique I\.4editerranean culture.

Lucleno Amell lapichino



1. Mnajdra

2. Behind the See

3. Histoire de la montagne d'olivier
4. Maremosso

5. Ritu Riyadh

6. Siciliana

T lstikhbar

8. Lä bällade m6diterrän6enne

9. Nwiba Skallia

Total duration: 48'36
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l. Mnajdra

Muslc Calogero Giallanza (2014) Giallanza (bäss{lute), Dada (kwitra),
Piccioni (främe drum, zillideff, springdrum, windtube)

The temple o{ Mnajdra isa prehistoric archäeologicäl site located nearthetemple of Hägar-Oirn on
the island of Mälta. lt was built around the 3d millennium BC, prior to Stonehenge and to the pyr-
amids. Sitting on the cliff overlooking the seä, we watch the horizon and listen to the wind änd the
sounds;the echoes of this mostancient history of the Mediterraneän, of its people.

2. Behind the Sea

Poem lbn Hamdis(Xll'C.)
Muslc Salim Dada (2019)

ln the pain of separation änd longing the lsland, lbn Hamdis remembers his homeland of Sicily, like
every immigränt, forced or obedientto leave, carrying his homeland wherever he left and travelled.

Lyrics:

Skalli (vocal), Dada (guitars), Giallanzä (wood flute),
Piccioni (frame drum, triängle)

O sea, beyond you lies a paradise,
ln whbh I was dressed in delight, not in misery
While I was looking for him in the morning,
You stood betwee, us in the eyenha
lf I were allawed what I want,

While by the sea ou reunbn was prevented
I wauld climb the crescent, like a boat,
Until I ehbrace the shimmeing sun
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3. Histoire de la montagne d'olivier

Muslc Salim Dada (2OO4) Dadä (quitar), Piccioni (tamburello)

Olive branch, symbol of peace, green earth, depth of origins and rootinq in the land. Beiween
the Amazigh groans and the Celtic dance, the story o{ the wount of Olivestellsthe history ofthe
Mediterranean Sea;the history of human civilizations,

4. Maremosso

Music Andreä Piccioni (2017) Piccioni (tamburello), Däda (suitar),
Giällanzä (bässflute)

Maremosso (rouqh seä) isthe title of this composition for frame drum. The title represents the wave
ofnegätive emoiions thäi sometimes risks overwhelming andsuffocating ourego, and hotd art can
transform those emoiions into a creative impulse.

The piece begins l^,ith the sound of rain that slowly becomes a storm until it becomes the main
fiyihm of ihe piece, which changes from a cycle of 4 to 5 within modules stacked like Chinese
boxes, as a transformätive step for emotionsto be conveyed in a creätive processthrouqh "dolhg",

and notthrough "thirklng". flnd this image very represen'tative ofthe pracUce on {rame drums rn

the speciflc, änd in general in every artistic form; everythlng your mind cän visualize, your body ls

fyou believe ihatthe realization of any work is too difficu tor cornplcated, you are creäting a block
nslde you that you willnot be able to overcome. Do notthink about it, do itl Don't try it, do itl



5. Ritu Riyadh

Poem & melody Alqerian traditional
Music SElim Dada (2OOl)

Lyrlcs:

Giallanza (bass f lute), Dada (kwitra),
Piccioni ({rame drum, zillideft spring drum, windtube)
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And if p flowets cover the vales and hills
Oh my saü|, oh my Lord,
Yau will see the beautr of daffodih

Around thell7 violets, nyfles and pomegranates
with basils --- Oh my soul, oh my Lord,
You will see the beauü of daffodils

The mßk will smell with the blowing breeze
Oh fftysoul, oh my Lord,
You will see the beauty of daffodils

6. siciliana

Muslc Calogero Giällänza (1999) Giallanza (wood flute), Dada (guitar),
Piccioni (tamburello, sansula), Skalli (vocal)

The Siciliana, revisited as a musical form, clearly represents Sicily with its sunshine and melancholy,
but by extension ltaly, Europq and the West as well. The legitimate dream of so many men, women
and children, is to hope for a better life, far from hunger and wafl a dream which for so many turns into
träqedy. This piece is dedicated to those too ma.y children drowned in the Mediterranean followinq
thät dream: ä final lullaby, rocked by the sea and the waves. trying to gjve peace and rest to these little
Angels.



7 lstikhbar

Music Salim Dada (2011)

Celebrating the spring isa principaitheme in Maghreb singing of Andalusiän origin. Retrieving an old
melody with ä new garmentforthe "Ritu Riyädh" Alqerian's inqilab from the RamlMäyä tune.

8. La ballade m6diterrän6enne

Däda (quitär)

Muslc Sälim Dadä (1999) Däda (guitar vocal), Giallänza (golden Jlute),
Piccioni (tamburello)

Skalli (vocal), Dada (kwitra. guitar), Giallanza
(wood flute), Piccioni (främe drum, zellideff)

Refined Mediterränean sounds and rhythms... enriched by the beäuty of the sea, the fragrance of
nature and the optimism of the future. The feeling of freedom and youthfuljoy of one of the oldest
compositions of the äuthor

9. Nwiba Skallia

Poem lbn Hamdis (Xll'C.)
Music Sälim Dada (2019)

nthe Maghreb, the Nawba häs itsorigins in Andalusian musicthatissimilarto both Eastand West.lt's
a succession of songs and music of Lrnchanged structure according to the couftry and composed
around a sinqle tab' (wäghrebian musical mode) with the use of several rhythms as well as several

By iis siructure and aesthetics, the antic Nawbä has also inspired mäny composers and various kinds of
creations in the fields ofllterature, cinema and performing arts.ln his musiccomposition, Salim Dada
cornposes and dedicätes thls litile Nawba to Karima Skalliand lbn Hamdi§ in tribute to theirSicilian
affliction. hence the title: "Nwiba Skallia".



Lyrlc§:

Passlon scatre,red my tea/s' sealing in turn
/ ryanted to stf/e fhe embe ß, but they still burn
I didn't know that teats had inside,
What helps fire loht fhmes, once üied!

You tartured my ,tF.nder heatl
Unfairly, with a nuel heatt

W body's no longer pwe,
When my heart is set apart

I angered every enemy
That Wu elated for your admier
Whom will give me patience
Aqainst this pain's desirer

How eager is my farness?
To breath your nearness
lmagining so closet to Wu, how will I feel?
When I attempt nr embrace your heel

l, for my peace and love, am drifted
You, for your war, are pretty gifted
Your pride will increase and wil always .äise
As your arrogance and ego will rise

Release my heart so softly sealed,
Yaur bve 's the one and only shield
Your blames are so grativng wield
They tJrned my life to flauishinq fields
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